Cycling effect: Left: 2.46 mm diameter NiTi wire. Cycles 1 to 100. The first cycle includes some gripping effects from the mechanical testing machine. Right: Cycling effect on 0.5 mm diameter wire: cycles 3, 10 and 100.
Cycling effect:
Two pseudoelastic wires used: 2.46 mm diameter and 0.5 mm diameter (55.95 wt% Ni)
Thermal treatments near 100ºC
Recovery on the residual strains and the transformation stresses?
lectrical resistance changes (in beta) follow the residual strain How do electrical resistance behave on cycled samples when heated?
ycling effect to 8% strain on 0.5 mm diameter NiTi wire. Relative change of electrical resistance on cycling (lines are only visual guides). Cycles 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 to 8% strain. ycles 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, to 9 .5% strain. Cycle 14, to 8% strain. A thermal treatmen at 70ºC (during 5 min) produces a small electrical resistance recovery. A thermal treatment to 100ºC (5 min) produces a recovery very near that of a 130ºC thermal treatment 
Resistance measurements:
Recovery effect on 2.46 mm diameter NiTi wire. Left, first 100 cycles. Right, Cycles 1, 102 done after 5 h at room temperature once finished the first 100 cycles, and cycles 103-112 after heating to 100ºC for 3.5 h. Recovery of 2.46 mm diameter NiTi wire by heating to 100ºC. Cycle 1 compared with the cycles after thermal treatments to 100ºC: cycles 103 (first recovery), 113 (second recovery), 123 (third recovery), 133 (fourth recovery), 233 (fifth recovery). The cycles after heat treatment to 100ºC result very similar among them Different recoveries:
Cycling effect on 2.46 mm diameter NiTi wire. (A): Cycles 1, 100 (at the end of ntinuous cycling), 112 (10 cycles more after first heat treatment), 122 (10 cycles more ter second heat treatment), 132 (10 cycles more after third heat treatment). (B): Cycle 1, 100, 132, 232 (100 cycles more after fourth heat treatment), 332 (100 cycles more after fifth heat treatment). verstrained 1m long, 0.5 mm diameter NiTi wire. An as furnished wire was subjected t 2 cycles to 11% and one to 9%, and then followed the represented cycles: one cycle prova171) to 8.75%, 2 min at 130ºC, one cycle to 8.75%, 6 min at 130ºC, one cycle to 8.75%, 2 hour at 130ºC, one cycle to 8.75%, 24 h at 130ºC and one cycle to 8.75%
(prova175). After 2 cycles to 110 mm and one to 90 mm: prova171 prova172 (after +100C, 2 min) prova173 (after +100C, 6 min) prova174 (after +100C, 2 h, RT=26.5ºC) prova175 (after +100C, 24 h, RT=27ºC) 
Load in N Extension in mm
Lower recovery on overstrained wire:
Conclusions:
Properties of SMA degrade with mechanical cycling: functional fatigue Pseudoelastic NiTi wires tested: transformation stress decreases, residual permanent deformation increases with number of cycles in nearly asymptotic way, if maximum strain is kept constant. Dissipated energy cycle decreases.
Results show that important levels of recovery on the residual strains and the transformation stresses were attained after the aging treatments

Conclusions
Electrical resistance increase produced by cycling can be interpreted as due to two terms: the retained martensite, and defect accumulation (plasticity). The 100ºC treatment relieves retained martensite that retransforms to beta. Above 100ºC: stress cannot increase more because of maximum tension in NiTi (CC 6.5 MPa/K).
Temperature of the thermal treatment able to give partial recovery of electrical resistance, in a parallel way to the residual deformation reduction. Near no observable time dependence of treatment at 100ºC is coherent with a very slow change of properties with time at 100ºC. (NiTi alloy has been shown to present a very slow change of transformation temperature with time at 100ºC, representative times of the order of a year).
